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OUR JUDIOIAti KINDERGARTEN

Thk Independent has lately bad
occasion to atop unploasant rofor

oncos to tho young inexperienced
alleged jurists who W O Smith
who knows even less about law than
his pots do has soon fit to invest
with responsible offices in our
courts The young follows have

really boon doing well lately and
criticisms of The Independent have

had good effect

With rogrot we notice that Judge
Perry recently of Punahou College

and of btillook catching proclivities
has brokon loose again Yesterday
ho was called on to sit as trial Judge
in the place of Judge Carter who

had businpss h1s where and Mr
Antono Perry did so

D Lualualei a young Hawaiian
wan charged with larceny of a watch
and his case was presented to Judge
Porry and a Hawaiian jury by the
Deputy Attorney General who by

the way knows as inuuh about pro-

secuting

¬

as do cortain exports about
blue stone One of the principal

witnossss was a disreputable old
man named Parson who is now

serving a term in prison on an un-

mentionable

¬

offonso Tho jury re-

turned
¬

a verdict acquitting Lualua
loi and the judge evidently got off

his base

Although it has been hold in our
oourts that attornoys cannot poll a

jury and such a procoseduro was de-

nied

¬

in the Houghtaillng case the
judge however ordered the clerk of

tho court to poll tho jury in tbo
case of Lualualoi Tho result showed
that nine jurors had found tho man

not guilty and three jurors differed
from tho verdict

So far we have no kick coming
although a large portion of tho com-

munity

¬

feel surprised over tho novel

departure from established rulos by
Judge Porry Tho subsequent bad
break of tho judge cannot go un-

noticed

¬

however Judgo Perry dis ¬

charged tho nine jurors from fur-

ther

¬

attendance as jurors and they
were promptly paid off and sent

home

Now wo should liko to know
whether tho judges are to have par-

amount

¬

powor in criminal cases

properly brought before a jury or
whether tho safety and liberty of tho
pooplo rest in tho hands of juries ac-

cording

¬

to the Constitution It
will also bo interesting to boo how

the Circuit judgos propose to fill tho
panol of jurors during tho civil cases

to bo tried during this term

It is about timo that our very
youug judges try to learn what is
oxpootod from them and deoide to
drop their autocratic toudoncios
Juatico can not bo tampored with and
the jurors aro tho legal upholders of
justice accordiug to our laws and
constitution Fiat JmUoia Runt Got

lum according to proper rules Mr
Justice Terry

iihiMiix MAirl

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Whonovur Mr Hart wrilos on po-

litical

¬

topics there is generally some-

thing

¬

in tho contents of his com-

munications

¬

which appeals to rolloc

tion and common mnsii aliko In a

lettor to this mornings Advortisor

ho appeals for froe thought and frfo
expression of opinion on tho annex-

ation

¬

question and follows up with

what in itself is a strong argument
against annoxatioti if tho thought
is thoroughly thought out Wo re-

print
¬

that portion of tho letter to
which wo ospocially refer

Tho lftto Sir John Seoley profes ¬

sor of Modorn History in tho Uni ¬

versity of Cambridge and member
of tho Historical Sooioty of Massa ¬

chusetts says In tho United States
wo do indeod see a boundless domin-

ion

¬

successfully guided under a
democratic systom But the terri ¬

tory in this caso extensive though
it bo is all compact and continuous
and the population however largo
it may conio to be will still bo in
tho main homogenous If tho
United States should conio into pos-

session
¬

of countries separated from
hor by tho sea and of different na-

tionality
¬

her position in tho world
would bo at once essentially nllon d

Tho supreme happiuos for
a country of course is to bo self
contained to have no ueed to in

quiro what other nations are doing
Very wisely did Washington advice
his countrymen to retain this happi
ness as long as they could

If sir any are tempted to
argue that tun matorial great imss

of tho United States necessitates the
annexation of those islands and that
tho time has come when her sons
must ox necessitate seek for tho ex-

pansion

¬

nf that boundless dominion
whoso shoros aro washed by tio
mighty oceans or emulating it may
be tho wondrous colonial experience
of tho mother country consider it
wise and patriotic to sek tho ab ¬

sorption of Hawaii then I say lot
them consider calmly and without
passion the profound striking aye
almost phonomonal differences be ¬

tween the two countries
When I say profound striking

and almost phenomenal I refer not
to ethnological or governmental
differoncos but to the very evident
and patent fact of Great Britain be ¬

ing a small island with an ever in-

creasing
¬

population and that is even
now moro than three timos as donso
as that of Ohinal and approaching
not far from 100 per square mile
And what Bir do wo find tho condi-

tion
¬

of affairs in tho United States
that hor loyal and steady sous should
seek in any way to extend her mag¬

nificent aud commanding position
We find this Wo fiud a noble and
extensive continent in which could
bo planted forty Groat Britain and
with a population of twenty ouly
to tho square mile Stagnation aud
progress indeed how can nuy hint
at the formor with such a vast and
open field for tho latter

If sir as on another occasion I
havo said tho trials and triumphs of
American civilization oven now re ¬

verberate aud oeho round a world
what will bo the condition of affairs
when hor rapidly increasing popula-
tion

¬

shall have approximated morn
closely to that of Europo In the
food for thought horo found in thoro
no room to suppose that Washing ¬

ton tho great and good would uot
havo eommonded the notion of tho
prosont chief magistrate of seventy
odd millions of Americans as wise
statesmanlike and prudent The
ethical questions involved are not
horo touched upon noithnr shall I
ask your further indulgonco to speak
of tho mntorial advantages that
might acoruo to this community
from annexation My object has
been to endeavor to show that it is
corapatiblo with bolng a good Am-

erican
¬

citizen to hold viows adverse
to the idea of tho absorption of
theso islands by tho United States
May I also give expression to tho
thought that Hawaiian citizoua may
also bo right minded even though
unable to soo tho advantages of poli-
tical

¬

union with tho United States
in tho same light as thosn who so
strouuously advocato and bolievo it
to bo tho no plus ultra of all that
may bo hoped for of good for Hawaii

1 utij- - vW curth a mitifli- K-

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If as it appears to bo surmised
Ouiuoao highbinders ato commenc ¬

ing to thrust their snakey heads
above ground tho authorities should
promptly act with ioreeful decision
They will bo supported by tho ro

spectablo aud powerful olemout of
tho Chinese merchants and their
legitimate societios It will be folly
to tempori7o with theso degraded
and dangerous criminals for in so
doing wo shall in courso of timo
reap such a harvest of robellion as
San Francisco oxporienced in tho
near past when tho clans paid no
heed to National State or Municipal
laws and whoro ovon to day re ¬

vengeful murdors among tho Chinese
aro of almost daily ocourrouco Tho
strong arm of tho law should hunt
out aud crush tho socrot criminal
societies here if they exist boforo
their ramifications become too
powerful

Tho Advortisor of this morning
dolivors a woll merited rebuke to
those journalists who because of
differences of opinion abuso their
opponents in public iu tho most
offensive and ovon obscouo language
Tho editor shows some tomeritv in
tho dolivtry of his lecture on journal-
istic

¬

morality so soon after he
miserable attack which ho made ou
Captain Julius A Palmer a short
vMk siuce and tho moro despicable

attHck ou thoNsauio gentleman by
tho editor of tho Star made at tho
same timo and probably concerted
The editors named should takedown
thoir dusty Testament and road tho
rebuko in which tho mote and tho
beam aro illustrated so caustically

Tho sincerity of Mr Dole aud his
supporters tho minority concerned
in sugar planting and manufacturing
is beautifully illustrated by if rumor
is true tho action of tho said minor ¬

ity iu sending to Washington no
less distinguished a person than
Judgo Hartwoll to prevent advorsu
action ou our reciprocity treaty If
annexation is so euro why bother
about the treaty You will fall be
tween two stools mossiours Bettor
far better stop straddling aud bend
all your onergies to hold the treaty

Tho policy of deception eutored
upon by tho best government thooo
islands ever had is oxoraplifiod by
the stntomont in ono of Mr Dolos
organs that Mr persona nou grata
Thurston had gone to tho United
States ou his own private business
tfiien it is an open secret that ho
has gone as the representative of tho
Annoxatinu Club Ignoring the
scriptural injunction Mr Thurston
has takon both staff aud scrip tho
latter being well filled

The Attorney General has notified
the steamships agents that in the
future our ancient Sunday laws will
be ouforcod and that steamers will
not bo allowed to load or unload on
Sundays Vory ofton through
steamers are delayed either by wait-
ing

¬

for Govommout mail or through
woather aud they consequently ar-

rive
¬

here on Sundays A further
delay iu Honolulu in compliance
with our pious Attorney Generals
latest ukase will possibly intorforo
soriously with tho buninoss of tho
steamship companies and tho result
may bo that the steamers will not bo
allowed to touoh at Honolulu to tho
detriment of our commerce As wo

can havo the band playing Old
Hundrods and other pleasant waltz ¬

es on Sundays wo think pious King
Bill I might allow works of neces-
sity

¬

to go on Ho uovor kioks against
Sunday irrigation on plantations

If rumor does Minister Coopor
orodit he is evidently a believer in
the moral that music hath charms
to soothe tho savago breast His
monthly vocal concerts will have a
marvolous effect in toning down tho
acerbities of dogmatic discission
after a few rehearsals Tho day may
eotuo whon like lltlo England tho
Hawaiian Islands may havo hor
wondrous musical festivals of tho
throe choirs attracting to hor

shores thousands of visitors from for

kflU lc Ha4ft 1 2

distant lands or liko Bayrouth be ¬

come a Mocea of Music with Min ¬

ister Cooper as our Wagner Wo

havo matorial onough horo to make

thosu monthly coucorts as successful

as they will be pleasant aud popular
if all will join in with a will and
command tho success which the
desiro deserves

TO NIOHTS OONOERT
I

Tho High School DisponsoB Swcot
Music at tho Y M 0 A

With n plonsaut evening iu pros
poct the concert this evening should
bo as successful as tho program is

meritorious Tho rohoarsals have
proved eminently satisfactory and
all present may anticipate a most
charming ontertaiument The cou
cert commences punctually at 730
aud tickets prico 75 and 50 cents
may bo obtained at the door Tho
following is tho

pRoartAM

Piano Bolo Iiiicln dl Lammermoor
Donizetti

Miss Klslo Sanders
Hour Scliluminorleld Henri llrcny

MlrnK MoGrow Violin obllgnto by
Mr J W Yarndley

Itcoitntion Tho Daughter of thn Light
House French

Miss Kathleen King
Piano 6tlo Faust Loybach

MIsi Ada Gortz
Scronata The Dream Sir MIclmoNosta

Soprano Solo Miss K McGrew Alto
Miss K King Tenor Mr Maourda
Dasi Mr fff Stanley

Glioma of Fulrio and Serenade
High School Clunil oocioly

Sjng Good Pyo 8cutDny Kalo Hannah
Miss Kiilumnnu Ward

Piano Solo Sprays from a Fountain Tuite
Miss AWhUnny

Song Yearning Ilubor stein
Mr Mm uril ii

Ilccltatlou
Mis S Love

Duett Piano nnd Violin Allegro
lSeetlioven

Miss Ulymer and Mr J W Yarndluy

Tuberculin Noeded

Oh dear
Theres a bug in my ear
Do you hear
Doctor dear
It cant bo a Fluke
By vour diagnosis
Perhaps its a Tuberculosis

Leos

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 6 1S9G

AH SO COOL

What a gloriously good old
timo we aro having in this Fnru
diso of LhoPacific of ours while
our frionds across tho shark
pond whom wo wish to annex
aro boing frozen to deuth or
blown to pieces by blizzards
Horo in our almost sempiternal
Summor wo huvo to try and
keep oursolves our odiblos and
drinkables deliciously cool

You all romombor those splen ¬

did but vory economical IOE
CHESTS wo had last yoar
Thoy gave such satisfaction that
wo havo had to import anothor
largo stock Thoy aro going so
rapidly you had hotter got ono
boforo thoy aro all gone From

0 to 20 in difloront sizes
Wo still havo a few ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS- - Thoy go
cheap in fivo sizes Small pro ¬

fits and quick roturns boing our
motto

Now Steamers Ilotol Res ¬

taurants Schools and Largo
Families cannot do without our
eight gallon PRIME WATER
COOLER It is tho host inven-
tion

¬

of tho ago Wo havo smallor
sizos

You have all hoard also of
our famous

GATE CITY NATURAL STONE
FILTERS

Wo will show you how thoy
work in a day or two as soon as
wo havo unpacked our glass
filter Tho worst wator is made
tho purost in thorn Call and
soo us

Trie Bawaiian Hardware Go5 lv
307 Fokt Sthket
Opposite Bpreukolu Bank

J

TiiLEriioNr Oil llo

CITY FEED STORE
DRK COV

Corner Punchbowl and JJerctanla Streot

KEK1 Tin pist srooic of

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
koiamv 100

OOE3A3STIO

Steamship Go

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al 8TKAMSIIIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL liBAVK HONOLULU

ron tub hove tort
Wednesday Feb 10th

AT OCLOCK 31

The undersigned aro now prepared
Issuo Through Tickets from thin City all
points In the United States

IMF For furthor particulars regarding
Freight Passage apply

Vm G IlttVIN CO Ld
Genornl Agonts

Oceanic Steamship Co

MriliM lull spiel

For San Francisco
Tim Now and Tine Al Stool Steamship

ZEALAND1A
OI tho Ocennlo Stiainshlp Company will
bo duo Honolulu from 8dnTy and
Auckland about

IMIarotL 6th
And will leavo for the above porl with
Malls and Passengers about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONOWA1
Of tha Oceanic Stuimshlp Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco

about

Fete l ltli
And will havo prompt despatch with MallH
and IHsiongiTB for tho aboro ports

Tho undorslgnod aro now propared
lssno

Through Tickets to All Points in the

United iatos

rw-- For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
General Aceuts

DOMIC Steamship 10

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from for

f002- - Fob
March Moroh io
ainrflSu April
Aiuil27 Mayfl
51y25 Juno2k
June 22 JnnoSO
July 20 JnlySH
Augl7 Aug 23
BoptU Sapt22
Oct 12 Oct 20
NovO Nov 17
Jeo7 Uoo

THHQUGII LINE
From Ban Frauulscn

for Sydney
4rnVe Honolulu

Monowai Feb
Alameda Mnrllu7
Mnrlpoan Apr 07
Sloans May 1897
Alamcdu Junai 07
XlHripow Jnlv 07
Moann J lj 1817
Alamodii Aiu2l07
Mariposa Ser tfi 07
Moanu Oct 21 1MJ7

AlaniednrNovlty07
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From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leave Honolulu
Mariposa Mar 107
Moami Apr 1 1807
Ainu oda AprO 07
MarlposnMa 27 07
Mnnnn Juno 21 117

AlnmoluJal2V7MarlimjiiAntrlO 07
Monua ttp 10 07
AiRinuda lot 14 07
Mariposa Nov n 07
Monua Dec u itiyr


